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LUDGES AWARD PRIZES

Unusually High Standard of Excel-lonc- o

Required for Winning
Examples

rhotoftrnph IlluntriUlnflr llil tory mny
t fonml on tho. I'lctorlnl Tag.

Th "PhotoKrnnhlc Salon of America"
opened today nt Wnnamnkor's. It Is tho
lllh annunl exhibition of the country's .

photographers, and In a showing of more
than 1400 pictures more than 60 per cent,
of them come from out of town. Thoro
are pictures from Maine to Chllfornla and
from New Tori: to New Orleans. It Is
certainly completo from a ceogr .plilcal
standpoint and beautiful from an artistic
one. I

According to Alfred Stelslltz, of New
Tork, ono of tho Judges, the standards of

election for prlics or mention was higher t

this year man over oeiorc. i no judges,
ho said, "had no great dimculty In select-
ing tho prlzo pictures from tho 1400 pho-
tographs submlttcd'to them, In splto of tho
fact that they wero unusually strict this
year, and that tho standard required for
acceptance for mentioning was higher.
Imitation of painting and manipulated
prints wero unanimously condemned by
the judges."

Associated with Mr. Stleglltz as Judges
wero Charles Orafly, dcorgo Olbbs, II.
Jjyman Saycn and P, Vnux Wilson.

Ono realizes after seeing this exhibition
that the photographer Is as slnocroly nn
artist as Is tho singer or painter or any
follower of tho other flno crafts. lie bus
Bomethlng to oxprcss, and tho exhibition
proves that It can bo .done.

GREAT VAHIETT OF SUBJECTS.
There Is a dollghtful variety In sub-

jects ; one finds alt tho elements of human
personality In tho different groups. Tho
three major prizes nro ovldenco of the
wide appreciation pf tho Judges; tho first
prlzo, a study of a Moroccan group called
'Tho Shaving of Shagpat," by Charles
13. Keeler, of Cedar Ilaplds, la.; tho
peoond prize, a forcoful plcturo of a
Delaware Itlvor scene when a battleship
Is launched, called "Tho Launching," by
Charles O. Hahnovltz, of tho Evening
UoDonn-FOBU- c LnDocn staff of photog-
raphers; and the third prize by Wllllamlna
Farrlsh, of St. Louis, called "Baclo Delia
Luna," a dramatic nude, which tho or-
dinary observer would prefer to tho first
prize. Technically, however, It Is not so
good, tho Judges say.

The exhibition by tho nowspaper artists
la particularly large, including photo-
graphs by Arthur Borgoy, Walter Crall,
Mr. Helmovltz, Harry S. Hood, Howaid
Prlco Klngsmoro and C. J. Owens, all be-
longing to tho Eveni.vo Ledocu-Publi- c
XiEDQEIt staff.

THE PRIZE WINNEHS.
Following nro tho prlzo winners:

FIRST PRIZK, J 100.
vll?Ji.e "J?1"'!1," ,,f HhBBpat." Charles U.

Knnlilx, Ioh-h- .

HUC'OND I'ltlCE. J50.
ViUnch,n.K-- Charles O. H;i!movlU.
LMHii:u.l'unin: l.KDoi:n rhotouraplilc

TIIIItD I'ltlZi:, $S5.
"Baclo delta I.unii," Wllllamlna Parrish, St.IjOuIs, Mo.

pivi: jii pnissKB.
!'1,eSS?ylV".nl!1. HtMlon." Thomas C.j Philadelphia.

Toxophllus." Kdwurtl Henry Wcaton,Troplco. Cat
"A atalr ut Itomance." Roger II. Whitman,New Yorl. cltj.
"Thn Porlcrlleld Poplar." Karl Strusa, NewTork city

wlltso, t'lilladelphln.
TKN J5 I'UIZKS.

"An OM tlalladi'.' AIIip Iloucliton, NewTork cltv
"Tho Atmrn.uhlnK Hlnnn.1 Krncst I,. Cran- -

dall WHHolmrUin L. '.
In lll,--l Attitudes." ltuilulpli Ulnwald.Milwaukee, Wis.j m. m." w. G. Flu. Philadelphia.

'West l'ulnt iuiK-ts.- H. P. IClnKsniore.
Eummi Li:i.i.i:-i'Liti.- ir 1. 1. lull u Photosr.iphle
Department

Hlesfrlcd." Wllllamlna Parrish, Ht. t.ouls,
llu.

"Thn Phantom Span," If. Croweli Pepper,
Cleveland, Ohm

Alone tlu Canal," W. II. Portertleld. Hut-Xal-

N. V
"Florentine lMrKn," Karl Strusa, Nuw York

city.
"Dolores,' Udward II. Weston, Troplco.

Cat.
In the honorable mentions tho majority

are from out of town, Karl Struss, of New
Tork. getting a. great many and Cali-
fornia coining In for a lurgo number. Tho
Philadelphia, who wero honored In this
clatH were W. (1. Kitz with two pictures),
"Tho Spring Hung" und "Whispering
Wators"; J sildney Bradford with "Hun-s- et

in ; Mr, Klngsmoro with
"Klro Stream Test" ; SUr. Hood with
"Boyhood's Happy Hours," and Henry
Troth with "Midday Uuutiip."

WOMAN SHRIEKS ACCUSATION

AT THE LOItl) CHIEF JUSTICE

Petitioner" 13 Removed From Court- -'

room in London
LONDON. Mai I'll 1. A seeno umiruco- -

..dented In the (tlgnllled high courts was
enacted today In tho outburst of Mlsu June
Cormuck. an eccentric Englishwoman.

Miss Cormac!; appeared beforo liarou
Reading, Lord Chief Justice, and asked
court assistance, in launching proceedings
against the Crown and Government. Baron
Reading denied tho rcauebt, and was Im-
mediately attacked by Miss Connack, who
Shrieked accusations at the Chief Justice.

"You all act in the capacity of brig-
ands," she shouted, as she was seized by
court officers, who dragged her from tho
courtroom still Bhrleklng und hissing at
the Court,

Governor's Son Now an Architect
Edwin Brumbaugh, son of Governor

Martin Q. Brumbaugh, and a graduate of
tho architectural department of tho Un-
iversity of Pennsylvania, opened an oflico
for himself today In the Real Estate TrustBuilding, since his completion of the
architectural course In 1013, Mr. Brum-
baugh has been connected with tha oftlces
of several Philadelphia architects. A faculty medal for merit and several other
medals wero awarded him during his
coursa at the University 0f Pennsylvania.
A year ago ho married Miss Frances An-
derson. Their homo Is at Lansdowno.

Noted Subscription, Agent Dead
LEXINGTON. Ky., March 1. Mrs.

James Stone Helm, one of Lexington's
wealthiest women, la dead here. She
used the business name of "J. M. Hanson,''
and Is said to have made more than

In obtaining magazine subscrip-
tions. On one occasion feha was offered
9100.000 for the list of names of persona
who had subscribed to magazines through
ner- - Mrs. Helm began her magazine work
ZO years ago while employed as a country

. schoolteacher she was 50 years old.
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RITA ROSSI

'BELLY' SUNDAY RILED

BY CRITICISM HERE

Also Disturbed Over Dance
Uses of His Hymns ; Preaches

in Baltimore
--A

BALTIMORE, March 1. TIiIh Is another
big day for "Hilly"' Sunday, who preached
this afternoon on tho 1'li.irlsco mid the
I'ubtlcun.

"Hilly" unH feeling a llttlo tired this
morning. Ho does not like the criticism
that hail conic to him from Philadelphia
on his quoted saying that Ilaltlmoro made
Philadelphia look like n counterfeit
Chlneso coin, mid umtiliatlcully denies
hnvlug made such a statement.

Ho la distressed ulso by tho news that
Philadelphia 1h "threatening" to canter
and fox trot to the tunes In his hymnal.
Homer Rodchcavor, musical director,
reluctantly admitted today that "Bright-
en the Corner Whoro You Are" Is an
Ideal one-ste- p and tho main sourco of
temptation.

Dr. Howard A. Kelly, world-famo-

surgeon, gave Billy a tub down at tho
tnbornaclo after tho service last night.
Doctor Kelly Is reported to havo offered
to perform a similar servlco for Sunday
every night.

Overcome with remorse, Florcnco Wln-flcl- d,

32 years old, of 400 Courtland street,
made six attempts to end her llfo In a
cell at a police Jtatlon early today. Flor-
cnco was arrested yesterday for drunken-
ness und today explained both her condi-
tion and her attempts at suicide by say-
ing:

"I havo read what 'Billy' Sunday said
about women who lead this ltlnll of life,
and I could not bear to llvo any longer.
I'leaso send mo away some place." Sho
was sent to the Houso of Correction for
two months.

3I0THEU OF TWELVE, WED 27
YEAltS, NOW ASKS DIVORCE

Mrs. AnrlfO Gobhnrdt, Camden, Al-

leges Cruelty and Desertion

Suit for dlvorco was brought today In
the Camden County Court by Mrs. Anna
U Uebhardt. 301 North 12th btreet. Cam-
den, against her husband, George W.
Uebhardt, of Conshohockcn, after nearly
27 years of married life. Tho couple, had
12 children, 9 of whom are now living.

Mrs. (Jebhatdt, who was Miss Anna L.
N'oblet, of Camden, was married to Gob-liar- dt

in 1889. In her petition for dlvorco
she alleges desertion. Sho asserted ulso
that her husband beat her mid that she
loft him on that account. Once, when
they lived in Conshohockcn, she said ho
attacked her with u knife and only tho
Intervention of her son saved her llfo.

LIGHTS CIGARETTE IN BED

Fire Spreads to Room, but Smoker
Keeps on Dozing

Herman Helburn lighted a cigarette as
ho got Into bed and proceeded to puff
away. Tho cigarette lighted tho bedclothes
and tho fire from tho bedclothes lighted up
tho room bo much that u passer-b- y sum-
moned I'olicoman Dickinson, of tho 10th
and Buttonwood streets station, who
rushed Into tho houso of Mrs. Kllen Hurt-ne- t,

617 North 11th street, where Helburn
liven.

Ho found tho lire had spread to Hel-
burn. The policeman extinguished the
llames, and, after Helburu's buruud face
and huitds had ueet treated, arrested him
When Magistrate Beaton learned that a
similar thing had happened six weeks ago
he hsld him In $800 hall for a further
hearing on Satmday.

Roccker Divorce Case Appealed
Charles T. Jacks, attorney for Bertha

II. lloecker. respondent In a divorce irilt
brought by Herman II. Itoecker, In which
court or common j'leus No. 3 approved a
muster's report and granted a decree of
divorce op Monday, has taken an appeal
to tho Superior Court. Tho case was
heard privately beforo a master and has
been pending since September, 1912,

New Buildings for Camden Concern
The Llndhobn Metal Stamping Company,

at Front and Kre streets, Camden, con-
tinues to expand. It has awarded con-
tracts to the Moekett Construction Com-
pany, ol Camden, for the erection of two
additional factory buildings, one 28 feet by
44 feet, and the other 21 feet by 129 feet.

ASHEVILLE
and "The Land

of the Sky"
New Service Effective March 1.

Drawing
cars through without change.
Dining car,
Leave W. Phila, 3.15 P. M. dally

S, E. Burgess, D, P.. A.,
Southern Railway,

828 CHESTNUT ST.
"-- ' -j (Tl'll

SLAYER LURKED IN DARK

Tho murder of Illta Rossi, or .Toscjihlno
Swanson, as somr know her, wan as much
a mystery today ns It was last til.'tht
tthen the woman's body wns found lying
In a gutter In Ree.e street near Cypress,
which is In the tanglo of small BttoeU
within a block bounded by Gth, 0th, l'lno
and Spruce streets.

Cologclo Costa was arrested. He de-

nied nny knowledge of tho murder, hut
ndmitted ho had been living with the
woman nt Sll Cypress sticct. Within GO

yards or that house. In a narrow nllcy.
tho body lay. A man, who disappeared
soon nftorwnrd, notified a policeman, who
found the body In n i'ol of blood Hho
hnd been wounded In the neck by a hatchet
or cleaver, nnd was-- pronounced dead and
sent to tho Morgue nfter being taken to
tho Pcnnsyhanla Hospital.

SUBI'KCT FORM HIl LOVKR.
In splto of the Italian name she took,

tho woman Is said fn bo of Irish birth
Sho was 34 years old. There had been
no quarrel nt the Cypress street house,
and tho prisoner said thero was no rea-
son why ho should have attacked Rita
Rossi. Tho police had no reason to doubt
him, and It Is their theory that a man
who is known to havo lived with her
before she met Costa had killed her In
rovenge for having left him.

Tho houso In Cypress street is occupied
by Polish families, nono of whom knew
anything about the woman. Costa Is a
stono mason, employed at Media,

County.
The murder was committed In a patt of

Rceao street which Is scarcely wilder than
an alley. A single street lamp Is near the
place where tho body was found. Within
a few yards of this light tho wall of a
small tenement houso JtitH out almost to
tho curb and leaves n part of tho narrow
sidewalk In darkness.

MURDIORKR LAV IN WAIT.
It wns In this angle that the murderer

ovldcntly hid and waited for the woman.
She must have met her death without a
moment's warning, for no outcry was
heard In that thickly populated hack
street, nlthough tho occupants of the
ground-floo- r houses wero within a few
feet of tho place where Rita Rossi was
struck down.

Costa will havo a hearing nt City Hall
today.

Mrs. Sadie Lincoln, of 917 South 5th
street, said sho know the woman well.
Sho said Rita had worried a great deal
recently, though Costa was treating her
kindly. Possibly sho had received threats
from her former sweetheart. Sho trembled
sometimes as she talked. Mrs. Lincoln
bald Rita Rossi had como here from Mill-vlll-

N. J several years ago.
The woman hnd gone to a shop at 315

South Gth street yesterday, tho police
said, to get a $10 bill changed. Two $5
bills wero found on Costu, but there was
no reason to bellcvo Rita Rossi had not
gotten tho money changed at his request
and brought him tho bills herself. There
seemed to havo been no attempt to rob
tho body.

EDWARD BOK HONORED

Morion Civic Association Gives Tes-

timonial Dinner to Editor

Edward Bok, founder nnd president of
tho Merlon Civic Association, was given
n testimonial dinner In the Art Club last
night by directors of the association In
niwrcclatlon of tho work ho has done to
upbuild the Main Lino suburb, now re-

garded as ono of the model suburban
communities of tho country.

A sliver loving cup was presented to
Mr. Bok by William J. Conlcn, the toast-maste- r,

on behalf of tho association. Mr.
Bok, In accepting the cup, told the men
who gathered to do him honor that ho
would not rest from his labors, but would
contlnuo his efforts to make Merlon a still
finer suburb.

The guests wero:
William IT. Folwell Frank C. Pftiulenot
E. A. Von Valken- - Frederick W. Hook- -

burtr well
T. Wood Andrews Herbert O. Stocliwoll
John h Itraun (1 It. Sullivan
Dr. G. D. B. Darby William L. Supplce
IMward C Deardcn Snyder Thayer
William an KrnlTt Henry C. Thompson,
Franklin Dubbol jr.
Wuttor S. IIuniDhreva Frank Thomson
J. W. I,, Jr. William II. Wana- -
II. II. Llnraweaver maker, Jr.
John C. McKeon Edward D. Wltford

The dinner was a complete surprise to
Mr. Bok, who had Just roturned from a
trip to the South. Ho Is editor of the
Ladles' Homo Journal.

CAPE MAY FOR MARTINE

County Democrats "Want Him for
Senator and Wittpenn for Governor

CAPK MAY', N. J.. March 1. Sol.
Needles, a prominent Democrat, of Capo
May City, headed a delegation of party
leaders who made a tour of Capo May
County this week to learn tho sentiments
of tho Democratic workers and voters of
the county for tho coming election. In
every voting precinct, they reported today,
all expressed themselves In favor of send-
ing Martlne back to the United States
Senate, for Governor Wittpenn was
strongly favored.

33 Tha perfect way in which
We launder pertihable fab-
rics is unquestionably re-

markable. No matter how
delicate the articles we
clean them thoroughly
without using anything at
all that would do them the

least harm.
Manlnna I Dlll-lfjft.'i- r
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Bud Squarewood Draws in

I 1 1uooa uia
Kvqv heifr of an opera season open

without the opera? Or the baseball sea-
son

Is
start without tho ball? Well, the

shad season opens today without the shad,
down nt Yawp Shoio, N, J.

It might seem like taking too much for
nrnnlail t... .,... Il.nl tl... unir,n tirlll ufnft.......d......... n ....j iiiiil Ltiv: rvu.ui. it... j

wHl.filtt n Mlnrrt,. null lint tin. I.roillptlnn
Is based upon the past monts of Yawp
Shore, liven the erj oldest of the popu-latlo- n

of lliree does not lecull n shatl ever
being caught on the olllclal opening of tho
season. Tht fact that tho season opens
elsewhere somewhat later does not matter.

For convenience sake, It might be stated
that Yawp Khoro Is a llttlo stretch (III fact,
little more than u yawn) of laud southeast
of Mlllvllle and skirting .Maurice River.
Tho principal occupation of tho Inhabit-
ants is fishing, net mending and planning
for thu future. Incidentally, tho ftituro Is as
"alluz a long ways orf," according to Bud an'
Squarewood, tho principal Inhabitant, for
tho place Is Just the samo now as It was but
2!i years ago and -- 0 years beforo that,
except for being more tired-lookin- nnd a
llttlo "rustler."

Bud was out In his boat early today
tiylng to with the shad, hut
they wero not reclprocitlvo In tho least.
In fact, tho best that Bud could land In
his net was a couple of nillk churns for-
merly owned by a defunct milkman, who of
stopped selling milk long beforo ho be-

came defunct simply because his cows An'
disagreed with the utmosphcro which
hovered around Maurice River nnd did Joo
the next beat thing that was possible,
anil that was to die.

HAUL IN OLD SHOES.
But In addition to tho milk churns.

Bud nlbo captured a collection of vari-
colored tin enns, tho last echoes of a
fisherman's boarding houso; bits of rusty
chain, mar.y pairs of old shoes, half of a
hip bjot. somewhat hlplcss, and numer-
ous other things which usually go with
a tired-lookin- g sleepy strenm that Is too
lazy to havo waves.

To reach Yawp Shore It Is first neces-
sary to go to Mlllvllle. Then you go to
tho livery stable near tho station nnd
get a hack. You will learn that tho
hackman Is not tickled to death over tho
possibility of taking you to tho place

he knows what It means. But he
always agrees after an argument to tao
you there nnd back for $1.00 If It nln't
raining. Ralu just doubles the price.

Tho trip to Yawp Shoro from Mlllvlllo
might bo explained briefly as road, forest,
swamp, road, forest, Bwnmp, Yawp Shore;
total, 5i miles.

Among the prominent residents are
John nnd Joseph Chance. But their
name belles them, ns they bellovo only In
sure things. They are assured of silence
at their present homestead. It might be
worth while mentioning that In addition
to the two Chances thero aro two houses,
a ahacl: and eight tanks, once used for
salting herring, aiid a blacksmith shop,
which Is also a cigar store, scinl-garag- o

for tired nutos, town hall nnd jail,
should anybody bo arrested for speeding.

A SUPPLEE'S
IKbSS ANTISIJPTIP
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Per Gallon

READY TO APPLY
Paint all cuts, scars and tree

bruises, and you'll save decay
and expensive treo - surgery
costs.
Will Be Shipped Anywhere

Prepaid Upon Receipt
of Price

We'll inspect your place nnd
furnish you plans for planting
Without Cost or Obligation

Send for Booklet Just out
"Supplee --'Community Service."
Shows how to save money on the
care of your place.

NORMAN SUPPLEE
Expert Nurseryman

Bulletin Building, Phila.
5900 Washington Ave.

Fbones walnut 343S; Itace 1070:
Wnoillnml 1804

What will be the situation in
YOUR cellar on April 1st if the
miners and operators do not
come to an agreement?

The farsighted' householder is pre-
paring NOW by getting an ex-

tra supply of "American" Coal,
and at present prices. One of
our ten well-stock- ed yards will
supply vou promptly.

Nut, 7.50; Stove, 7.25; Egg, $7.00;
Pea, $5.25 ; shot in. Carried, 25c extra.

COAL DEPARTMENT
AMERICAN ICE CO.

10 Yard. Main Office, 600 Arch St.
Hell. Jlurkct 2!ao. livyatuue. Main 300O

--MWMV -
a Fine Collection of Old

T- Iuays
The nrrlvnl of n. stranger In Ynwp Shoro

u holiday. On such occasions Hud
Squarewood usually smokes n clg.ir.

TALKS OF OLD DAY'S.
Bud Squarewood said today, after row-

ing reluctantly from the middle of tho
stream, that Yawp Shoic used to bo a
slicker placo than it Is Just now. "Sum
other sllcklst chaps from Phlllydelphy
used'n tor cum ter Yawp. An' there was a
boardln' houso lieto kept by Mom Peterson
that could just cloud up nnd rain all over
'em fancy places when It cum ter gittln'
wlttles of tho kind what a feller wnnts."

The two Chances agreed with this. Joe
riianco ndmitted with n Mink that Yawp
became a fisherman's hang-ou- t for anglers
with n thirst, as well as a line, "an' wot's
more," he whispered, "a feller could havo

much thirst as ho wanted down here
he could uluuys get somothln' worth

while to uso It on, an" nobody did anything
mind their own hlsnlss, which made

things alllred pleasant."
Asked how the place got Its name, Joe

declared:
"Well, away back some years ago wo

wuz all slttlu' In tho cigar storo kept by
HIM ('rigger, when ono of tho chapi from
I'hllly said this placo ought ter have a
name, .list then my r.ig Jlp gives a sort

a yawp, with his feet stretched out
aforo him and his back up In tho air.

I Jumped up quick as a wink an' I
says wo'll call It Yawp Shore an' we did."

paused for breath at the recollection,
and watched the smoke rings from his
clay plpo drift lazily over the Maurlco
River. Then Yawp Shore vent a flshln'.

Gnffney to Speak on Liberty Bell Trip
Josepn P. Gnffney, chairman of the

Flnauco Committee of Councils, will de-

liver nn Illustrated lecture tonight In tho
Haddington Branch of the Freo Library,
GGth street and Girard nvonuc, on 'the
trip of tho Liberty Bell to tho Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.

This $35 (full size) Wardrobe Trunk

$20

fibre in and out
a wonderful trunk for
$20 looks well, wears a life-

time and its i3

a to the traveler.

Other

$40 Trunks $25 $45 Trunks $32
$60 Trunks $45 $65 Trunks $50

Steamer Wardrobe Trunks $f5 up
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WOMEN CLERKS

PITTSBURGH, March 1. Two new
presentments for contempt, one ngalnst a
Philadelphian, wero made, to Judge W. II.
S. Thomson In the United States District
Court shortly nfter noon today by tho
Federal Grand Jury probing brewery con-
tributions to political campaigns.

This makes six men haled Into court for
declining to produce records and refusing
to testify on tho ground that It might In-

criminate them.
Tho two latest recommended for con

tempt nro A. W. Brockmeyer, of Phila
delphia, secretary to Kdwln A. Schmidt,
treasurer of the Pennsylvania Brewers'
Association, nnd John W. McDermott, of
New York, member Organization Com-
mittee, United States Brewers' Associa-
tion.

McDermott, a new witness nppcnrlng
eforo the Grand jury for the nrst time

tempt. IJoforo tho Grand Jury lie evaded
nil .ttiAfittnna" '"- - ""'Tho caso of Brockmoyer, secretary to
Treasurer Schmidt, may bo approached
from an entirely now angle, United States
Attorney 12, Lowry Humes questioning
his right, ns a subordlnato employe, to
sot up hln constitutional rights against
testifying for fear of Incrimination.

Tho court mado tho nnswer of Brock-
meyer nnd McDormott rcturnablo tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock.

The Jury today called three witnesses;
McDermott. D. L. Joyce, of Greensburg,
sccretnry treasurer of tho Westmoreland
County BrowerH Association', and Walter
Olngrlch, president of tho Wayno Brewing
Company, Erlo.

Tho whereabouts of two women wit-
nesses, Miss Kathryn Tlghc, chlof clerk,
and her sister. Miss Berndctta Tlgho,
chief filing clerk In tho office of tho United
States Brewers' Association, In New York
city, wns a mystery today.

Federal Prosecutor Humes received
word that tho women started from Now
York yesterday, but they failed to ar-rl-

at tho Federal Building in tho early
hours.

Attorneys S. P. Tull and D. P. Hlb-bar- d,

of Philadelphia, appearing In court
for McDermott nnd Brockmeyer, at tho
samo time Informed court a package of
"additional records" of the United States
Brewers' Association would bo presented.

Charles F. ICttla, of Philadelphia, secre-
tary of tho Pennsylvania Brewers' Asso-
ciation, spent his eighth day hero, but
was not called beforo the Grand Jury.

Distinctive Ideas

Men's
fj

1018 Chestnut St.

FINAL

of discontinued num-
bers to make room
for our new and

line of
Purpose

Steamer Trunks,
Hat Week-En- d

Trunks and

WARDROBE
TRUNKS

If y o u haven't a .Ward-
robe ;T r u n k you should
have one, and this is your
great chance to get one.

Asf--
FiT At M 1028

Chestnut St.
Philadelphia

J. E. CalcrWell Co.
Jewels, Goldware, Silverware

qo2 Street

Stationery
Invitations
Announcements
Calling Cards
jMote Papers

SSi3iStSS3J

Vulcanized

convenience
delight

"Wardrobe" Bargains

MISSING,

Furnishingr

CLEAN-U- P

ex-
clusive Gen-
eral Trunks,

Trunks,

&
Chestnut

wr? wfmmw 'm,mmuMMMm

ANNOUNCEMENT
Owing to the increase of our business dur-
ing the past year we have found it neces-
sary to secure larger offices. We therefore
have taken offices in the Ludlow Bid?., 34
S. 16th, where we are now located. Better
equipment, more room, faster service
all these mean YOUR convenience.

UNION ADDRESSING CO.
I.VHI.OW UUII.U1KCI. 31 SOUTH 10TII ST.(Formerly of It0 Harrlwn OuUdinsl.

BiU i'Aons Lvcutt 944
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Last Lap
in series

of

Perry
Reduction

Sales
this Season!

Suits and
Oyercoats

that formerly were '
$.20, $22.50, $25

at Uniform
Price
$15

T There won't be any
further reduction in
price this season on our
Suits and Overcoats.
This is your Final
Opportunity, but a fine
one! Any grade o Suit
or Overcoat in this sale
will stand you a good
three to five dollars
more than its $20,
$22.50, $25, if you post-
pone purchasing till
next Fall or Winter!
That's going to be a
condition over which
neither of us will have
.any control. Dyes are
down and out; wool-consumpti- on

has out-

stripped wool - produc-
tion nearly two to one.
We're really passing up
a big profit on these
clothes by disposing of
them now! Our loss,
your gain go to it!

About 250 light-weig- ht

$20 to $25 Overcoats in- -

eluded in the sale at this
one Uniform Price of
$15!

-

One
Uniform

Price ".

$15
for $20, $22.50, $25
Suits and Overcoats

whose sure prices nexty .

season will be o &
"

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut SU.
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